SEUSSVILLE UNIVERSITY OPENS AT ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE

For more information:
Jill Washburn, Rocky Mountain College Campus Corps Leader, email: jill.washburn@rocky.edu/ cell: 406-238-7394

Also find us on Facebook: Rocky Mountain College Campus Corps

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BILLINGS – Children will get to meet Yooks and Zooks, and Chief Yookeroo during the opening of Seussville University at Rocky Mountain College, March 18, 2011.

Those characters and more of the famous Dr. Seuss book characters will be introduced via Dr. Seuss books when Campus Corps celebrates literacy at Fortin Gymnasium.

“During the day students will attend various stations – all with Dr. Seuss books and themes -- that highlight storytelling, mathematics, the environment and more, with all of these stations linked to the importance of literacy,” said Jill Washburn, Rocky Mountain College Campus Corps Leader.

“Who knows, The Cat in the Hat and the Right-Side-Up Song Girls might even be there in person,” Washburn said.

RMC and MSUB students, volunteers from Yellowstone County RSVP (Retired and Senior Volunteer Program), and Campus Corps staff will team up to host an educational and entertaining event, Washburn said.

In addition to wonderful Dr. Seuss experiences at each learning station, students will also receive each a gift bag with stickers, pencils and a free Dr. Seuss book, compliments of Follett, RMC’s campus bookstore.

For more information, contact Jill Washburn, Rocky Mountain College Campus Corps Leader, email: jill.washburn@rocky.edu/ cell: 406-238-7394. Also find us on Facebook: Rocky Mountain College Campus Corps.
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